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the catholic record
thou ever lovedist me cut Ioohc from 
their company. /Get thee down."

The boy oluijlg to the strong ligure 

wildly. ,
“ 1 pr'ythee let me ride as far as to 

the hill-top — as far as to yon bush even

milI"nd kis, t.i/ether. In sooth, tbou'it be treat such a rogue to thejblug be lie b* nt swiftly
. i... ti.M i.aner eagerly above his nest before swooping down nm » . .. mother and mine so richly deserves, autl >had net white face,

i dent y, u^the light There wore ' again, his clamour dying away mt<> a rouu ^ the» do but see thee. Come! been loath to give the c-ow* thitfl a “I would thou _
."ftw word? Mribbicd in a ha.ty i silence which was all the more awful tbeli?rating fur thia la.t time, Icon. He had whipped Hi a Sir good «Kith. HtUeJh, he -a

l' i w., v -t nfilI with a strange for the lack of the strident noise. . steal to bed wi’out flght, however, for he was r ole to “but cheerly» truejâiearfc,
? ' ,U? the le«“S. llamnet felt the earth totter beneath peradventim we may .teal take even the me,,........ «ary at a „„t be long bef„r,|hou'lt „l
“"‘tUrry " he cried, half aloud, -l',,, his feet, lie wa. toeUte I " hat j n',,,',,'..! Luglit the nutatn-tehed hand di«ad»a..taae, hut when let (he the way. ^ Marry, 1 
i'll . ir'noiwiitv I ne near the sally- to happen in Sanctity Lane had ba| ‘ ' . .. aIui messed his face dastaiJly lellow bad orietSld 1 and were now. h. J
bidden ». J ' , , to |(,Hrn pencd, and only the rooks were the in his ag g I and again had reluctantly given up money, llamnet clung *> the e U'iM n
piece by,ninei n the «look to l«m, ||(.tol,kaeU.p forward with a -gam-1 It, k ..ing It. again ana N«.d had on hi, way.hout lie- with all hi» migh, jl
M,dmthe°madP wag who ‘hath writ this faint gu»p ,if horror, and Just then from “'.e""'1,1)*,1 Th,y were »uoli happy stowing another thouglipon the “Ana so do 1, ko crl j-*" 
hath ‘put III. mark nor »ign to let me the dial mice on Ida le t there came a r Lrenut7Ned and he friend, wretch grovelling in the where he accent», and a. do 1 If
i , Ll. hi» is withal Ha__ha, Phil sound that made his brain reel, lit < had spumed him. me a letter. I I t
on!L«,. 'iiH thv Tend 1 swear! thou paused and raised his bead, straining -was not Ned saft l The plot as Hamiiot wh ed it, now “V faith, I cainot say -usi not,
{°K<t ,’mt trick me mv sweet rogue, his ears to listen. Tho sound came a ; CH> VTElt XVI veiling and anon uuvg it, was dear wag. 1 be bit a pool rigPj ■'Jt

wfw art rt eh? i: little nearer-he could not mistake it- H shrouded in a mystery w had Ned thing «»' the «art-but tt fee! ,1 idveu-
f.-th I* will not iro—i* faith I will, he—it—His heart leaped for very joy. 5 ni,t,!r '. ". ; Vto'i'JÎ/tiïï**; •. ’« •« •= :• had a few days days Ion it home he lure I'll try. I If»
though! My very *last night in Strut- It was Ned's whistle—he’d swear to it a, ii * «.( -«.«-i. »v..i would have sifted out tt complete «-And thou’lt keep a/goodfl* ^

It was growing late and the candle town I U e'en be one wi' the lads i' anywhere; no oneMn alI the world aatisfaction. As things », however, father—an be hath 1*

5S1 No»H Ood*!^ pral»»l ! he was . . ................... ................rbl" ViSJ^SZ. îrornt £ ^S-Tgrct bç-nd^çeach^the ; . . * AT ^ZT.-HIX Umdou'-robe 4 '*
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*&.■££ tz, 2r«7,rrr^œimwt ; a«• zcf-

,,,unKe" ",rwara whi,t" t ; £££=;The summer night was dusky but not night nor any other time.1 __ ! his^venge and bear the unresisting answered convincing 1 the child “^‘^'‘mgrosse^the

dark ; there was no moon, and th<* stars •• Thou st played us false, Dlceou vouth nlT tothat hut in the Helds, there to “Nay, thourt mad tnk that—thou tory buckle m th®"V„l$illHt?ut so
had a faint, far-away shining about their hissed, “ but an thine uncle gets off wi * in hiding till time should be dost thy father and i»rievous wrong mau » attention on i ..#h himself, “an we all got what wede-
splendour as if they bad little love for a whole skin the same shall not be said n<) morp to hold such thou; Twaa some he did not perceive lifted bks -erved, which o.ie o' us would come off
the earth and what went on there. A o’thee." The first grey stirrings of dawn, creep- fiend told thee. Ai»hould do that in the iow voice, tien>1 ^ free?"
soft, white mist had risen from the llamnet sprang beyond the rcacli ot j »u through the chinks of the tiny thing may l beblasteever! • Would»!• th«;^ , ught, myb i
river and floated between the trees and the extended arm. The rippling melody , look®(l lnt<) tho wide opened With the armor those words conquered thy wicked | KwoUld»t 'Ll ly
bushes like a filmy veil which lent an of ‘ Green Sleeves was growing each ^ eyee and at its glance some of the stirring in his breand the ring of boy—my Hector. / rider would be lost to view,
air of remoteness to their familiar instant more distinct—but hark . from j ;ni’ ,llarm j„ the hov's breast the indignant voic« unding in his stay- him now/ . ciad for mini almost there—nay. he’d not lo< k back, the
shapes, llamnet crawled into the that other direction there came the was dispelled. It was day at lasr. He ears, it was no w,r that llamnet “Nay—not now. I, * ht. wil. i/v boy must be made to suffer; be bad
shadow of the garden-wall and peered murmur of voices and look—look—a cp_wled out nf bed noiselesslr. I "anally should put Diccun'aluumtioue from reasons that be «g'»"' bl|t chU,,.st reached the bend. Involuntarily his
into the street, following with eyes gleam of light, like some little heaven- fa , fc <m the inner „idef lmt Ned had him resolutely, end all his thoughts wi'thee that tis d J. f ngers twitched on the reins and tho
which almost refused to do their oflice born star drooping low to earth. | . d bis request the night before towaçd his uncle Hd be fair ones, that he will be oat <« - * , . obedient steed paused. For one moment
the tall, well knit figure moving ever “Thou ahalt reckon wi me as thou had h d .)laceH wlth thP little StUT,’haunted as he by that strange «.(y harm's war, >’ 8t ’aV there was a mighty conflict in the man's

into the gloom. How quickly Ned wilt anon, he whispered, but get thee llot knowing that the small figure dread of evil whicren the morning pray Heaven he (âl I °ot ,ato ha ' *" breast, the next he turned in his saddle
went, almost as if he had wings, gone now. Canst thou not hear the ; interposed as » barrier between him light was powerlessjanish,he wished Bv my troth, there ™an? pitiaiis and waved his hand in a last farewell
Would nothing stay him could nothing watch ? Nay, I speak the very truth- , ‘v apprehensions conjured Ned a»ay. London life for » country, ad, but t() the |ltfc|e flgure above him. There
stay him? The little lad shivered in see for thyself. _.r . n up by the child's fancy. Pour Ned. 'Twut a sorry figure will be ever nesr D»e aua 1 “ e eu 8uar was an answering signal in return, then
sudden apprehension as the answer “ The watch ! the watch ? Wat Law- 1 1 . , he cut that roorejth hie untasted him an 1 can." ‘ the rider spurred forward. He was too
to that unspoken question flashed into drey cried “ Ulna be caught here and . a l lecSr IbTd in breakfast before « for how culd a .»! WOldd b»ve s‘»jed his going," tie far away () HW. thp a„dden joy that
his mind. Ay, go thy ways, Ned set i' the stocks for three days running | thebody eat when was a lump the littl|. voice ‘̂d. nmuotouously. transfigured the child's face, as the sun
Shakespeare, an thou tread st never so for aU the.Ned Shakespeares l the | which_he'kept . -d dt  ̂ Hizti „f a pvi no in his throat? »• vea, yea, out fhat is past, think n>t light breaking through the banks of
lightly, and whistl'st never so sweetly, world Ut go thy hold D ccon ,1(lh- ; ^vrimpatie ymdir^^^^^ Even the bra<, ,„f his attire set on iîî^ger my true heart." clouds glorifies the storm-swept land,
there's somewhat waiting for thee in day, thou shalt na be off first. onnb?nts »ver imp y » ^ 1 oddiy Upon h ,d forgot so com- ,.The ”hisie t^'.u heard st yestretfi tu() far awav t.» hear the faint cry, “ I'll
Sanctity Lane that shall cry halt to there was a hurried scuffle in the what he soil , . pletely all t fty swagger with . .......^ber me o' my promise, j
those brisk steps „„1 peace to that bu.he., and the next instant three dark i(tht aad i=«t<«ted It clo. ly l ea, £'* J/,,. ha„ SSt yester- ™,, T'
merry tune. figure, fled out of the cover, llamnet fair-sited ‘ » th (a'"a ,,, ™v'n day. II- 1.x,IF -L-r, truth like the XX

llamnet ran out ioto tho centre ol caught u glimpse ol them as they along the blade- hi, father had given > wi_ m,„ lu, *„,,ld
th.- street. He had kept his word -his scurried across a bitof open before they it to hnn at the New Year, and not »boj oj^think him. And

Meanwhile he bent over tho chest honor »n, white -and yet the greatness gained the shadow of the thicket be- | !,a lh® ®rammar behoed had one half so thn ,|(1 ^ ri h, „t,)Ut!y and 
and took out his lew belongings and „l the wrong he had just comm,tied yond. At that moment a group of men 'o .- le the Sheffleld whjt l- talked much <,"‘lh. unnatural voice
arranged I,hem diBerentlh whistling overwhelmed him with a terrible feel- one of them swing,,,g a lante.n, turned ; every da) use the M ellu d wh,tt e ^ # ^ .b wh|lt 8„id.
softly over his sell-appointed task and ing of horror. How could he bear to from Bull Lane ,nto Sanctity. It was ^is grandfathe' ‘ 8"“ "'. was on v However, th, p„ no one by to entice
trying bv that ..... ans tn call back his defeat Ned's hopes, how could he bear to not th,- watch, however, but merely a constant service, but this on, was <m,y BHrr a|, at eit ,lld Bllrely
man's spirit. Several times he gl.nccd have him suffer ? Kor suBer he would, lew neighbors rr-turning late Iron, some taken forth "“"PWJ»1 ca"d ,H,t his'mo, , the lit,les, thing
around at the bed which llamnet was and that most fearfully ; his captors pastime, though the boy, supposing them I then put butl again with greatest car kp h, tr< ,twn# illdeed the
went to share with him, but the little would knew no mercy. Words of war,,- to be the guards,,,» o, t„e peace nan icm.a'.t ,, u»e-t ,aae with »,«rt ,t.
follow waa not there. Kdmnnd strongly ing, words of lovo and tenderness given the alarm In good faith. As they . ma> 1 Hei f p g^ Suddenly dot in the street without
suspected that he had stolen away and , leaped to the cl.dd's Bps. and he was neared his h.dmg-plaee m the under- his han ^^chtef I n. lung s It y on M to the gay. in
was, e en then, standing without the ! powerless to utter the least of them. Ile I,rush, where he had hastily concealed the steel and watching tin tin, Dlnr °".,ud whc, th. v had
Swan, I,ending close to the red lattice : stood there speechless, lookiug, listen ing, ; himself, lie recognized from snatches ol ,'l""d 'Is brightness for m e.moment, ^ („r thi|l|l,|l thPV kll,.w
in order to Ctrl, Un, .......id of a certain 1 trying, will, all his might to call, hut the their conversation that they were I’un- only to vanish the next,and by its going f ]|l w| || w|e th,.ri, .rood the
voice within raised in some goodly tale. | shout was the veriest whisper, and he tans, who had met m all likelihood at cause a greater lustre than el, r< • twi| s<dd|ente held bv the grinning 1 :l:'
Of a truth, Neil had no wish to play tho | couM only murmur with sobbing breath: the other end of tlie town to worship W lieu mor.al elforts could mak, it shin whose lace I,road ' h,m m hakesne ire crid in ■,
master and send the little lad home. •• Ned, Ned come back. I cry thee with their fellows, and were even then fa,rer. he went over to the open ches ^“espeare with ' » # , ■ Ubis^ Umu cl ., s , re
Let him stay then........... would! Why, i pardon, come back !" reparut,ug for the night, llec.mld hear where Ned s clot hes lay n, a tumbled »_ „ir,.„dv ha I had ,w> t Si!,,-uncle—,g, ns, -
even the women bebiw-stuirs would And Ned, speeding on, heard naught, the,r pious utterances as they cm- in.i'S and shpp, d , l„, co |l(. ducked ’ "■ , ®, hrolncr r rse noon tbve Into some ol their factor,,-» and
wink at, tho buy’s wrong-doing, could llamnet remained in the sumo spot 1 mended one another to. the Lord a keep- fuM.y. hometime in Londo i ti i, |u.id with ....... '* l,uW: Wasth ii;, huiinees vestvr noon tint :iv tllr well-to-do men grinding the
they but guess it, knowing why he ! like .me turned to atone, while the ing. Thqy passed close to the little lad, week hence belike, belike longer, Ned, , ,„"»m under h.s shock of 1{V t ,, . fr„ si(J. -, ,)i<Ut v<,me 1»f the poor and happy to toss them
waited and what the passing moments whistle grew taint and fainter. How not untieing him, imr did they pay any , tossing up h,s things, would cmne across ope„uth“1 »»t"",shme"t at •' ' sweated wage ?
meant to him. The youth's ..... . was long he st.sul there ..........................  help- herd to the merry whistler who »,..... the knife..,id would guess on the he emotion ab„„, I.,,,,. , Ainwcr uieBut wit, i - tgaln.ifour Lord were to pass bit,

loss, he never knew. It seemed ages to now i„ full sight diagonally across the , «tant how , had comethere .lie would ''''1 be go',,,'to Lnnnon, .h», r me outwiurit JJjin. ,i ir i r™^ woul/bH llia
him ; ill renlitv it was but a few rain- open lands to the lane itself, thinking know what hand had stowed it away, and dlly to his lellow- ‘. ■ , . , ( ,ù , lllld ,uxury
utes, though each one in passing him, doubtless, some roisterer who had lus thought, leaping b*ck to Stratford aervant at t)nn. “'tis summat to be j x there was a pause and again wlvd would Ile foed about people who
lengthened itself out indeflinitely to his taken more than hi. till of ale, andwith «k bet hanks ™“UK^ h to proud on, H>'v'd ha ttiou^ht tt..- _ . |]f |rrlin<ItPn, borne back l„„„d the best hardly good enough for

even. ^Suddenly a thought pierced Its : hymn to drown the gay, ungodly tune the minutes seemed to drag intolerably own burying Tr,nlt- at,,Pple alld . n the roadway beneath the arch- t ri ce and çonnnitluiiR racial su.c dv:
way to his lienumbed brail -lie must and so, singing, they went their differ- : to one uf the inmates there, llamnet w*» the leu her cheeks, an' 1 " that bent above them as a bird los • who made so little of h, . g
save Ned I In a second, ,™ if a Zr ent ways. could feel no real sense ol security while ™«ked » B a-a neck at the ^',jthat tll<lir tr"d thr°Ugh th<
had been ret wide, there followed a host As Ned reached the bushes llamnet Xed remained in Stratford. There =h< h L"f, ,ik's two hands an set he th ,
of rushing, hutl-formed ideas; lie must rushed out upon him. He had formed might come some mischance at any time »»t 1 ‘.aiy shsxper'a brows be som, uionseious ol tne Heart- break 
overtake him, reach the appointed no clear idea in his mind of what he to hinder his departure, and should that *h)sc. n g,dd ‘(jnme on!' an wi* 11
place before him, help him in what fray should say or d->. To him his uncle was happen—the boy's imagination reeled at t”a®,<'d’ »d clombed him up behint 1
there was, come off victorious, or be 1 only safe for the moment. Diccon and thought of the worser evils lurking be that, as ,T ()ff I’fecks, thinks I, . . , . .
borne awav, too, down-stream without ; his companions had retreated but a hind, lie hovered about his uncle in a “n K" UJ pence fori this morn, j1*( ,or 1 * lo?e 1411
another word from father. He could short distance, and if they were hiding , protecting way that was very pretty to j there be-« Qr pate when ' 4 n' ' h»* hoy was suffering in every
not hold hack now. | in the woods they might return as soon see. To the elders, with one exception, but twa> ,q horac and toeapd i no: of ! .s body, and the man whose

He darted swiftly on over the wav las the Puritans were out of hearing; j there was nothing remarkable m this ^ ully pi );vt thtnk -ve? *Twa9 a were ever with all that was
Ned had travelled, but though he ran ! they would recognize them as readily : constant show of devotion ; Susanna and *“!"nia,4- |now, I wisht such fowkses ;d‘nsn' generous, and good, to whom
his fleetest, he could catch no glimpse ! from their speech as ho had done. He ; Judith were as unremitting in their ! shillin . to Lunnon. I ha’ ruther nl 111 the feast, as in the greatest
of the figure he sought, nor hear no | caught the young fellow's arm in his attentions. The near prospect of part- weIlt-ov,'l man set off nor a laughin' x’18 lhe “Kbt *>y which he was
least sound that would indicate his trembling hands. i ing with a dearly loved friend and play- j see a gri ur i(avin* man keepeth i j4 ^ li ve* experienced a sudden re-
presence. It was just possible that the “ <»et hence, Ned, get hence," he mate, for that Ned had ah ays been to »»)' p ()|1 aH money,au' ashillin’ Vj feehug at the revelation of
youth had paused at one of the taverns whispered, “'twasl that brought thee the children, easily accounted for the i but a ha. . nor a 9axpence." >/aJ g|rt,t practised by one who was 
to see if any of his friends were there I hither. Nay, tarry not an instant; manner in which they pressed close at j lo'ketti l|vrs from Henley Streete 6er to. him „ llf<' and farai‘,.1 I11 
who would hear him company, but Ham- there’s grievous harm hard by." his side with gentle words. 1 h<* man gathering of horseme,rn^<‘!U’8 he c?‘llLd h®ar n8a|“ the little
net could not tarry in his turn. The “Thou, llamnet, what mak’st thou Will Shakespeare, however, quickly | J"me“ - tl.mbied at the Swan, an, voici1 as it had been raised in song 

The houses here ? thou, little lad—" perceived the change in his little lad's already heir company, keeping welt ■ f afternoon before and he could still
he passed were, for the most part, dark '* Ay, no one else," the hoy sobbed, face. Whatever misunderstanding rode oIf ^ ^,.d bad no desire fur I the laughing face whose smiles had
and quiet, though here and there a trying to push the youth with a strength !-there had been hitherto between the to the J hen, and Will Shakespeare j f;t h® while masked those _troachen>us
lighted casement flung a patch of which on the sudden has grown of no two boys it existed no longer. There U9l. , fingering yet a short ‘entions, lhe baseness in the hoys

hoy's promis»» a brightness out over the ground. Vn avail. • Look not so sorrowfully—look was no animosity in llamnet* s glance *»»mI ; ejtbe child who sat behind him. '^rt was like the canker in the folded
hoy's word -something which could not ! occasional hurst of jollity issued faintly angerly -chide me I would hav. that was apnarent, to the observant 8!'act‘J| Jrom his position, cast ever kl — unseen unguessed-—from the 
be lightlv broken, something which through the red-lattie»‘d'^ screens of the stayed thy going wi’ father, and so 1 eyes ; whit was nut so apparent was the * llv i! j, warv glance around, seeing biuty without, which yet might spread
must stand as steady and true as the ah1-houses lying along the way, and in look counsel o’ them that would help reason for the excitement in the child's a,u* :iI j.lsh >ùme fancied resemblance ' *Lod alone kp^yv whither.
Queen’s oath. the distance, moving along slowly, he • me." bearing, and the fluctuating Colour in 1,1 ‘‘x j||)Uahea in Sauctity Lane, and Will Shakespeare put his hand before

The suffering little soul was full of j caught the glimmer of the horn-lantern Xed shook himself free from the hold his cheeks. Still this was no time for ' 1 jjat,'<i->pite the brightness of j Is e> es, Ins anger lost iu a great, eu-
agony as the warfare within his breast j carried by the watch. I le slipped more of the clinging ligur»», stung by his idle conjecture — the moment that [;:‘r U ,ruii*£g< some harm might ipflug sorrow. In that brief t-pace of
went on without cessation. Which into the shadow and sped on warily, nephew's admission. As far as lie him- showed the father the triumphing of his {*lv ’ll, bviall ibe fresh-faced, uncoil- tme many of his brightest hope» had
was right, which was right lie : 'Twonld h«> a sorry thing to have a self was concerned, lie had no fear of son's better nature over his jealousy ‘“v.‘ fuh »>n his right. It would he heir death.
asked himself again and again watch clap a detaining h..nd upon liis any foes, but fur this self-confessed one was too bright to he dimmed by any ol *',‘l ■ ir a|| arroW to come singing " Let me know thy story," he said at
—to keep his word, <»r to save Ned? shoulder and walk him off to the Town “l his household—this one who had been his own vague fears. The lad had come M" * he air and find its home in the jast. pity in his voice and glance; let
They could not both be right. Which Vug»-,-or to the stocks. The little lad a traitor -he Could find no-outlet; for his bravely through the struggle unaided : 1,1,1 ,,»,,Inured jerkin, or to wing by n--try to understand it that l may find ’’S '
course should he follow? On the in- had a vague notion of the swiftness of scorn. ! it was only natural that it should have „.ncaih the soft, dark curls so s< me way to forgive thee." i / , x
staut there came to him a phrase hi- | justice ; In- knew something, of the " 'Tis a pity," he sneered, after a v s’ him soinetliing. O' it nl|ght bite off the tip in Then there followed one of those mi» II '>ilX, X"'
fa.lv'v had uttered: ‘l,»*t it never tn* strictness <>f the law which rc<|uirvtl m-niivut, “ that thy lu-art, should fail There was an additional fondness, too, clo- ' the sun, mounting higher enable half- conluiences in which the y V V y
said o* my little lad that he is a promise- thatall anprentims and servants, found thee, thou unworthiest villian, then that in Neds gaz»> whenever it was turned lts dl)WV on a scene full ol peace mists of misunderstanding do but gather Ï )? \
breaker.' in the st reets after o'clock, should b« canst be steadfastlo no single thing !" upon his nephew, and a. touch of respect ,nvi uty with no faintest suspieioi th»* more closely. The little lad, in his B \ " \ I \ iL*---1-

Like a drowning man catching at a summarily dealt with, aim he felt that i “ Vpbraid me an thou wilt, 1 deserve which had never been there before au' | abroad. From the group of mei compunction, kept back what would B \ )xv’feC~ i . i"* i ll ,T
straw the boy caught, at this reincm- ; the same treatment would be meted out no less,-’ llamnet interrupted, “ but The sobbing incoherent confession ol u<»casi*onal bursts of laughter! have justified his own conduct in part. l \ / Wxyllicll
brance now and turned it into,an argil- ■ to any uml every straggler tarty not, tarry not, else will they come llamnet had made the previous night •" I -craps of conversation wen lie realized that by repeating what Die- 9, \\ '/(\( 'X\hZ/. .
meut» for his own conduct. In th«> | It occurred l»> him on the moment back. 1 would not have thee stayed l had shown him. in part, the tortures thi 11,1 I* k to the others on the breeze, cm Hobday had said he might reinstate \a & \\ 3 \ vl V1., / brings
abs te of . uy guidance he must act | that Ned, wishing to avoid the watch, sent them off I said the watch wa*. valiant little heart had endured. That '’"'Jiman's axe, with a cheerful ring himself in hia father’s affection, but in Clr nfort by day and liirikcs
v yds advice and keep his honor un- | had Itaken the other road, which wa nigh." there had been some plot afoot to set A j* ')te 80undvd in the uear-by so doing it would be at. Neds expense ; s‘4? impossible by night, soon

ped. lt- was the llimsiest kind of. longer, but which was rarely used after His fast-coming sobs almost choked back his journey seemed improbable >» ' and a gervaut-lass, steppeg and after one moment of temptation, he ^^bjvirs when
ling, but the child, troubled and dark and so escaped vigilance except 1 back the rushing words. “Oh! at the enough to the older boy, when th-- th IXerusa the fields, lifted her hlitiie could not let Ned suffer. Surely it was
distraught, hesitated no longer, . f the most, transitory nature. Tin* last 1 wanted thee to go wi* father-i’ younger one'refused persistently to re l,r; '* 8UUg T enough to say that, jealous of h>suncle's a Ilf IU,

.. is hand sought the paper in his bosom : thought put, new force into his Hying! faith 1 did i' faith 1 do Tw.is only veal the names of the conspirators, and vj NN!as üttle said oy the thrfee yning to London, lie had quarrelled bf> l iVOQS^ S
and drew it forth, twisting it noiseless- I fe»‘t ; he dashed forward, his heart beat- that I’d given my promise when I waa loud in words of sell-censure. [ ...ess of an indefinite parting with him, »,ul knowing of some older
ly Into the form of a ball; the next ing in his ears like a smith's hammer, i was wroth wi’ thee l cry thee pard.m lt never occurred to Ned for a moment. t‘k i,eavily upon their spirits luis who had a grudge against him. he
moment it whizzed into the room past his breath coming in great gasps. So 1—Oh '. get thee hence 1 to connect. Diccon Hobdav with tin- l Nvd Shakespeare reined’ in had been willing to betray him into |i U 1 Ik U 3 WI ■ U
the koWBlloe youth and fell just before running, he came at last to Sanctity Something In the tired, gasping voice matter ; none of the lads of good family ,nrL and looked back tot the their hands- Ilia halting, dlaêonneeted »
him into the open chest. Lane, mid turning away from tho church , found its way to Ned's heart and nude and position in S: rat ford had aught t». "j *Vimnw, ,,f the distant town ■ sentences only deepened the confusion 1 ;ld. With patient treatment

Ned. startled from his reverie, looked with its brooding air of puce, he him acutely conscious of ,,,-my t ings »lo with him ; lu- was a notorious Dull v ‘I, *it av beyond the hhmimjmr ,nd made his Impel, ss. Nothing was ‘ft a matter of time until 1the
around quickly, half expecting to see started up toward tin* willow planta- i besides lus own angry feelings. In ami idler, and on,* vho was ever in mis- J . xt, , a fvW moments of thus clear to the listening man save that the liea!(‘d , new, Bmootn,
his nephew or some friend who had | tion. sevoml he realized what it, had rust chief ol >,-me sort. It s«u*med as un 1 * ", «,»„i®htened himself r.w„No k»aitorous message had been writ and t-I’".!^kin formedstolen sol t ly up the stair to surprise Then» was no one stirring in the H.mmvt .ogive up his revenge. The li V.-ly, . heveh,,,, that llamnet should be fl^'f !,t»d again Loh(^ deUvered by his own son; after which "i VX^
h,m St Ins w,irk, but there WM no one length and breath ol the lane but him nlghl tun with Its hidden, imaglnatj associât,'d with him in his ev I pract....... » I lading hrtber and farther from 1 -tear 0» the r,'suits seizing up,m the XlM ilçhw, Blcm aisrase naa

sigh, an. the ml-nee nil aixiel « v sell ; the shll,»-.» ......... wa, so dangers, more awlul In the child than a» I ...... I'm A. , vas sheer ice in the 1 ‘ x sense el thext.-n, ................ ,f ! oh||d-be hadwarneil Ned iu seme lash- , |.3,l}-"''■ A. W. Ua-,,. . u c
u 1111 F" k e 11. He lambed outright at In» de, Unit ,t Mbs! ti. - I,.., will, „„ a',. „ the harsh ...............ties,,, ,l„v ................ .. Die,.....  in reporting the t slv.rm-ned his ............ .. , io„ and »•'he evil had......... averted. t{fi»'ld H1GM»ndard^ointment
loll, ,„„i let, aurely, there had .. ....... everwhelmlng ren.e ol fear. Snddenl; .lark iia,„gh il«.> mlghtbe waanothing flght which had taken place in the I „ the .. ..................... eh,till then, I " Who «ere ,by helper», thy masters. s otl " ," und
suiuethmg b, disturb him -,..... round It wa. broken by a ............................. I loud, In comparison with the struggle which Warwick read the week before, bad T "h ,,led the threshold Lather?" he demanded abruptly when !p ’ ? depra on it
—-**•;......- 'I'swauderiugglance rested unmnny cries, Some ol the Trinity must have gone on In his breast. He drawn largely upon his imagination......KdWro drawn aside, and he had L,„ Lhe reed'd bad come to a......... id. “ for I I relief quickly
»" 'rumpled wad wlimli. partially r- .kx- those s.n.e rooks lhat .........  so »'"'m,'d sere spent ...... ,!„■ lilted, pi.....  ,l„. re- - .... which ...... .. it though I. 1 'f:,r,,„ell ol his In elles,, i„,. cannot think that one thy years could ,1 fn krïtatîonTnd to
“I’" 1 "V , 1,',VT ma» rnis] v well-behaved o Sundays, lug face showed ghastly in the sun   thelaot  ............. .in,at there bad bee, IL!!? ho v hood He  ............. near 1 devise*0 hellish a scheme.’’ I MKM the skin.
oothea.So.he had been .................ten and were ever setting an examp......... I Ing gloom. Compassion softened Ned's an............... ter in wh oh Nod Shakespeare I! ïr„ther “I he going toreard now," “Ns.'"- »'** ""L"’ Hamnet cried; I üiC.'Kl^sOlntmmt.flOehi.abBb
all a;,<l this thing had waked him; quietness totbeUda- cawed right lus- eye.; hep,......... .. ag..... 1 had oome eS victor. When a laz. I.......I ?, Lmo.lv but wit I, a ,,,-w r ne in “ Ifve given my word not, to tell.' , ur K,im„„s„n. list..,,s t>,.Tm
body lis,I era,vie,I up to leave the mess- t.il.v among the trees, and eue of them humored laugh. sirals „„ ,Vll , „„ Diev.ef ' .' i " ..Then keep that much o’ thine honor I .Jim for trea copy of Dr. Chases
age had as "iiieily; he  ......... It whirred with a tremendon, fluttering oi "Nay I,Die lad," he «id. -sre'tl Z y „ ',L ..,e ‘ ' iê,-J”'w - Lm, Z'' '‘‘'"Um 1 «t re* to know, but an Lg

puzzle liims-jlf to guess the person s | his wings into the air, and circled | hnry all Ill-will here, and so let's go | pence, they be sorry lists that will noiY 1
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a “ Nay, not another step—here we 

must part—get down."
“Thou'lt not leave me angerly—thou'lt 

pardon me and—aud—thou it kiss me, 
doar father—sweet father—"

“ Think'st thou this day is nota heavy 
for me also?" Will Shakespeare

BY IMOC1EN CI-AKK

CHAVTKlt XV
O cAonspirary?

Sham'sl thou to ebow thy itangerous Imw i 
When evils are most lf«*’ ( )- then, l-y 
Where wilt thou find .1 ' nvern dark enough 
To mask t t»y monstrous visage ?

logby night,

asked with a broken voice, as he unloos
ened the small fingers and cast them 
from him. There ! there ! I pardon thee, 
little lad. Now Heaven forbid that I 
should hold my pardon back, only thou 
hast made my heart dark, thou wlto hast 
ever been its light. Nay, nay, I must 
kiss thee, sweet, I'll not go from thee in 
anger — but keep thy life clean, dear 
boy, and so make amends. Farewell."

He put the lad from him resolutely 
and galloped on without one backward 
glance; he could not trust himself to 
look again at tho pitiful, tear - stained 
face; he would not see the little fellow 
come running after him to the hill's 
crest. He knew as well as though he 
had watched every step ol that painful 
progress how the hoy. blinded by his 

11 tears, would stumble on mid on, and then 
would wait breathlessly for that last 

his go’og," glimpse. He'd not turn back to wave 
his hand—even the withholding of that 
sign would be some slight punishment 
and the child deserved some punishment 
surely.

“ V faith." the man said bitterly to

Jin CaISAK

OF VSRONA.

If hearty st 
im for offri.ent lansorn 

hne: I do l

I
the old man 
him thither in triumph to meet their 
friends and neighbours.

Above stairs the little girls were fast 
asleep in their room, and in tho loft 

their h«*a»ls Ned moved noiselessly 
to and fro as he busied himself with 
taking the neatly folded articles from 
the chest Ins mother had fondly packed 
that day and which was going by car
rier’s cart to London. He was not 
minded to go to l ed, for in truth he was 

but he was in no mood

hat

Just before him theroadcurved abrupt- 
few yards farther on horse and 

He was
far from sleepy, 
for companionship of any sort. Des ute 
tho fact that his cherished dream was 
shortly to be realized, his heart 
comfortably near his throat. He was 
already experiencing his first taste of 
homesickness before ever he hail left 
his home. He had bade ail his friends 
farewell, and though he knew they 
envied him his good fortune, he had a 
dozen minds to change it with them. 
Not that he regretted leaving them 
overmuch; it was the parting on the 

from his own home-people that

a

was Uli-

morrow
cast its shadow over the warm-uatiired, 
simple fellow and filled him with a 
vague uneasiness. By and by, when he 
had conquered the feeling, he meant to 
steal down to the street and sally forth. 
Perhaps he might find some of his mates 
at the hwan listening to the talk of the 
elders, and a game; of shove-groat would 
do much to dispel liis sadness.

make amends, sweet father."remeeber «
<h'«uAipe;lrv j-rkvd m his liorw 

n (ace the child. “ Whittand turned fio 
whUtle—wl|*Tromll,e •

“Why id th* garden when Juditl 
would k.,Y" "• 1 ten she misliketi ;l 
sure • .h - now »t, surely, aud V-I 
said "twa.s i "'l-'0111 a,,,‘ 11 w“ l'v,1

* momentary pause which 
v a shout of laughter fro»! 

•!> -ii front, but faintlyi 
1 - cad fared well forward! 

k‘-v"T his breath and wa nt, eii,

TO BE CONTINUKIf.

IF C'lllffST WKIŒ TO (TIME
Father Bernard Vaughan scored social 

evils in a sermon recently in Aberdeen 
in which, speaking on the text : “Seeing 
the City He wept over it." he asked if 
Our Lord came to a typical modern c ty 
would He not weep to s«s* the terrible 

[. awning chasm between the rich and the
■ i ..or, a chasm too deep to be filled up,

wide be bridged over?
■ I.- not weep to see the gross and terrible 
■nvqii’UitieH, the poor without room to
■ v«* and one In every five dying in the 
■oorhouse ? Would lie not weep if He 
■iisM'd into sonie of their c< uni ting-houses, 
grossed th<* counter of some ofthvir shops,

There 
was H lv »voe°r

Hmilo-r

lin filial Wouldi- L ' u mber me o' the mes* 
I'*"' ive Ned to—to trick him 
|o‘vl'Vll thee to —to keep

full of an unusual tenderness for his 
nephew, and though he was never one 
to weigh his own thoughts nor to give 
much importance to them, he could not 
but think how he should feel were he in 
the? child’s stead, and sympathy sharp
ened his perceptions.

Hamnet, however, was not in Bridge 
Street, nor had he had any intention of 
going thither. Lingering near taverns 
ai.d ale-house had been prohibited and 
the lad had no mind to violate oven the 
least of his father's commands. He was 
hiding in a far corner of the dark attic, 
fighting with himself, and with the wish 
that grew ever stronger within him to 
withhold the message altogether from 
Ned. And yet, insistent as that long
ing waa, he felt that it was too late to 
admit any scruples of regret into his 
consideration; they should have been 
thought of before he had voluntarily 
joined in the conspiracy against his 
uncle’s happiness. Say lie forgave Ned 
everything, the blow to Silver, the 
cruel words uttered in the garden, the 
crueller words .which Diccon had re
peated and even the way lie meant to 
oust him, llamnet from his rightful 
place in his father’s heart, say he for- 

What

»wp> have the knot cut; what would 
Li* think of the falling birthrate and 
k c rising divorce record? lie would 
vp, weep, weep.—New York Freeman'sis a bitter moment to both man 

ai child, such an one as alters the as

GOOD ADVICE
4?ever blaspheme, or utter vile words 

I ijehaete in your language. Shun those 
v ,{) take delight therein. Such associa- 
t ,h is, morally speaking, detrimental to 
c .iracter. The impure—the blasphemer, 
Ii lks the refinement without which no 
it h is a gentleman.—Denver Catholic 
H -gister.

town was very still.

f The tortures of Eczema 
can scarcely be described.

Vjv

gave all that, forgot all that, 
still remained? A And words fail 

to express the 
gratitude which 
very many people
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